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Paris-Fi- ve handcuffed hijackers were
being flown to New York on a French mili-

tary plane Sunday to face US. charges for
the hijacking of a Trans fc'ofiJ Aiiiines jet-
liner and the death of a New York police-
man. Most of the 53 hostages freed from

Conspiracy chzrgzd
Springfield, Uasfv-T-wo men and a

woman were arreted here Saturday and
charged wiih conspiring to murder SenXd- -
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Daltimore-- An additional pool rAm
persons w3 be ordered to report to the

federal courthouse here V7ednes2ay for

pestle questioning as prosepective jurors
in the political corruption trial of Coy.
Ularvia Mandd and four others.

Pczco Corps plcdgo
Washington-Se-n. Walter Mondale said

in an interview that he and Jimmy Carter

would undertake to restore the Peace

Corps to something resembling what it was

under the Kennedy administration. If ean-wh- 2e,

in Plains, Ca, Jimmy Carter is

campaigning with a set of statistics design-

ed to show the Democrats do the best job
ofmancng the economy.
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also said he wanted time
complete public statement
incident.

those posts until he has gone through the
UNO student appeals process.

Deer saxi Shovers would appear
sometime this week before an appeals
board composed of three students, two
faculty and one UNO staff member. If the
probation is uphelJ, Shovers could appeal
to UNO Chancellor Ronald Roskens. If

If Shovers remains on the probation,
he would not be able to continue as
student body president and student regent.
However, Deer said Vednesiay that
Shovers would be allowed to remain in

Roskens upholds the probation, he could
Regents.appeal to the KU Coard of
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Oers asociated with
the imrVerrty, who willed
to remain tmidentiiled, said
they thought a new chan-
cellor's arrivd mit have
hastened the departure of
others. They said they

If

thought a chanceHorpre-ferre- d

to have his own
team.

Young said he hoped his
arrival was not a factor in
others irrr--g.

"I felt I had a good
working relationship with
those who have decided to
leave since I arrived"
Young said. I expressed
my strong desire for them
to stay here, I think very
highly of Eader, Wright and
(assistant to the chancellor
Larry) Braskamp."

He called it a "logical
step" for Wright and said he
thought Bader was dedicat-
ed to his work with the uni-

versity" citmg Baders re-

fusal of the first offer ex-

tended him.
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"It's a case of having
capable people in these posi-
tions," he sail. "They had
very good professorial rea-

sons . for making the
change.

"They're all going to be
difficult to replace. But it
would be unhealthy if we
didh'i have good enough
peopl here that other in-

stitutions did not want
them"
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